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National Holidays
New Year's Day - January 1
Aduits Day - January 15
National Foundation Day - February il
Vernal Equinox - March 20 or 21 <lunar calendar)
Emperors Blrthday - April 29
Constitution Memorl Day - May 3
Chlldren'>s Day - Maey 5
Respect for the Ag.d Day - September 15
Autumnal Equinox - September 23 or 24 lunar
caiendar)
Sports Day - October 10
Cultural Day - Navember 3
Labour Thanksglvlng Day - Novem ber 23

Govemnment and business off ices are usually ciosed
January 2 and 3. In practîce, littUe work la done durlrtg
the last few days of December and the f irst week of
January. Business people are advised to avold vislting
duning this period. Visits shoutd also be avolded durlng
Golden Week, the week of the April 29, May 3 and
May 5 national holldays, as many Japanese business
people take extended vacations at this time.

Business Hours
Business hours are usuaily 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.ni., wlth
lunch between 12:00 and 1:00 p.m. Business breakfasts
and luncheons are not generally part of Japanese
tradition.

Banks: 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.rn. Monday to Friday
9:00 arn. ta 12:00 noon Saturday (every other
Satuirday)

Commercial Offices: Generally 9:00 arn. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday to Friclay, aithough it la
unusual for companies ta accept
appoîntments before 10:00 ar.
Whlle rnany offices open Saturclay
momninga, the officeos of major
companles are cIosed.

Department Stores: 10:00 a.mn. to 6:00 p.m. (there is no
fixed day for tihe weekly holiday;
department stores usually close on
Wednesday or Thursday)



Government Departments: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday to Friday
(Saturday to 12:00 noon)

Religion
Buddhism, which came to Japan via China in the sixth
century and of which there are many sects, and Shin-
toism (the Way of the Gods), which is the traditional
cuit of the land, are the principal religions in Japan.
Neither religion is exclusive and strict adherents are
few. There are many ancient Buddhist temples and
Shinto shrines throughout Japan. There are also various
Christian denominations and in Tokyo, Kobe and most
other large cities, visitors can usually find a church of
their choice.

Weights and Measures
Japan uses the metric system. Containers for wholesale
and retail sales must be labelled in metric units, but
non-metric container sizes are permitted. Many impor-
ted food products enter in normal packaging to which
Japanese language labels are added. As volume builds,
however, consideration must be given to labelling and
packaging for Japan at the point of production.

Electricity
Electricity for domestic use is supplied at 100, 60 cycles
AC in west Japan (Osaka) and at 100, 50 cycles AC in
east Japan (Tokyo).

Local Time
Add 14 hours to Eastern Standard Time and 13 hours to
Eastern Daylight Savings Time.

Currency
The Japanese currency is the yen.

Economic Statistics
GNP: 330.75 trillion (Y), $2.87 trillion (Cdn)
GNP/capita: 2.7 million (Y), $23 419 (Cdn)
Real GNP growth rate: 2.5 per cent in 1986; 2.75 per
cent forecast for 1987-88
Inflation rate: 0.8 per cent
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Economic structure: Services 57.8 per cent, Manufac-
turing 29.8 per cent, Construction
7.3 per cent, Agriculturali/mining
3.5 per cent (of GNP at 1985
prices)

Foreign Trade with Canada
Foreign trade between Canada and Japan totalled
$13.5 (Cdn) billion in 1986 with exports from Canada of
$5.9 billion and imports from Japan of $7.6 billion.
Japan is Canada's second largest trading partner.
Canada is Japan's eighth largest trading partner.
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world's targeet 500 companies outside of the UJnited
States, ranking tourth behind Tokyo, London andi Paris.

The reglon is known for its strengths in the basic mate-
riais industries and seml-flnlshsd products, but the
greatest opportunlty for Canadian business lies in the
sale of manufactured goods lncluding endi products and
components.
The Kansai region is distinct from the Kanto (Tokyo)
region and for many proclucte it represents a separate
market with different playere.
The commercial officers at the Consulats in Osaka can
give Canadian business people more information and
advlce on marketing of producta in the Kansai area. The
Consulats le Iocated in the tieart of Osalca's business
district and Uts large muiti-purpose room is available
free-of-charge to Canadian organizations for their prod-
uct demonstration seminars, and other promotional
activities but muet be booked in advanoe to ensure its
availability.



MI. ECONOMYAND
FOREIGN TRADE

General
Jpnspost-war econom~y grew at u.nprecedentecI rates

w Mththe NP from 1961 to 1970 increasing at an aver-
ae of more than 10 per cent per year in real terms.
This unparaflied performnance, surpasslng ail other
mIajo nutrial countries, ended abruptiy ini late 1973
as iflatkonary pressures andi heavy deficits in the

baane of payments caused Japan's most severe
recssonsince World War Il. The tripling of oil prices
crae artkcular difficulties for a country that depentis
oniprsfor 99. per cent of its oil requirements.

Groth in he first il crisis bas been more motier-atebt stllstrong compared wlth other Organization
for Eco4,om Co-operatlon andi Development (OECID)

cont<rles. Growth in the 1970s averageti 5 per cent. In
th 90,growtti rates have been lower (2.5 per centin 18)with thie forecast for 1987-88 belng arounti

2.75 per cent. UnrempIoyment is moderato by worldstnars With the worlcf recession affecting Japan,
thee as bear, a slight increase in unemployment,

moigfro 2zper cent in 1980 to 2.9 per cent in 1986.

Taeand Economic PoIicy
Japaese ndusry i arnong the world's leaders in such
inutisas automotive, steel, electronic8 andi cheni-

cals Toflr the foIigin exchange necessary to pay for
raw mlaterlsandw foodstuffs, Japarese lntiustry mnust

Hoeethe Jaaes uge in exporta has resulteti ina lage ad grolng balance-of-tra<je surplus (the 1986
mecads trade surplus wus $128.3 <Cdr» billion>.

Theconentatin ofJapan'o exports tc, thei. S. anti
the~ ~ ~~1 EuoenEo omiommunity (EEC) in sensitivesecors(stelautornot4ve products% siectronlo goods)ha asdsous disloctions andi provoketi strong

In erly198, te Jpanse overment introducetimeaure t stmuate imports, such as tarifl andi non-taifbarrier lberalization, ativance purchases of mate-



rials for stockpitin and expansion of import finano-
ing facitities. However, the most effective niethod of
increasing imports and rectucing exports would be t~o
expand thie domest1c demand for alI goods - forelgn
and domestic. This aýpproach has been attempted with
lmitedciUCQGss to date. Recent appreciation of the yen,
though, has curbed to some extent Japan's export
performance.
The high rate of personal savings, combined with the
large tracte surpluses, madte Japar, the top capital
exporter in the world in 1985. Japan now serves as the
principal oreditor nation of the worid.

Canada-Japan Trade
Canada-Japan tracte is based on the General Agreemnent
on Tariffs and Tracte (GATT) and the Canaçia-Japan
Agreement on Commerce of 1954.



IV YOU JBUINESS
TRIP 77Q JAPAN

Wben plann~ing your tirst business visit t0 Japan, advlse
the Commercial Section of the Canadian Embassy in
Tok~yo well in~ advance of your cleparture. If time le
sh~ort, useTelex çretex nuinber OOMCAN J22218, FAX
(03) 479-30 Ip comrrnincate the objectives of your
visit. It te aiso helpful if you:
"work out the C.î.F. in Canadian dollars on at Ieast part
of yotur product range;

" indicate the types of companles that normally best
" give ascriton of your domestlc marketing organi-

zation and mix of clientele; and
" mailcopies of your arnnual report andI produci bro-

chures (6 copies) to identify y<>u to the Japarlese

Wihtisnformation, the Com~mercila Section wlll bepiee f0 arrange a tentative ltierary. The Embassy inToy and the Consulate General in Osaka may be able
torcmend conveniently located botls or you may

rfrtbook hotels throtIgh your travel agent.
TrvlTips

Ast sal ea dyor two to get over the heavy
"jtlg"il is reoommenfded that you either arrive on a
Fridy o Saurdy r at least not scheduis business
IntrntinalLt. CAIL) andf Japan Air Uines (JAL) have

d irefihts bten Vmncouver and Tokyo.
In3 acoraJne wlth the Japanese Allen Registration
Law, lshotrm visitors f0 Japan mnust have passports

In teirposesson t ail limes. Business people who
hodvaldCnd pasports do not require visas f0viitJaa uçIie5s they wish f0 remain for miore than
thre mothsor tae up employment. However, the
perid ofstaygrated tose riot holding visas will
be ecied y te Jpanese immigration authorities atth 94m n point of entry. Applications for extension

Ofth iitalperiodof sywil be considered by the
Japnes auhoitis. usies people holding other
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than Canadian passports may need visas and should
consult the nearest Japanese consulate for details.
Visitors arriving from Canada do not require a vaccina-
tion against smallpox. Smallpox, typhoid and cholera
certificates may be required if visitors arrive from
infected countries, including most Asian countries. Air-
line and shipping companies should be consulted when
making travel arrangements.
Health conditions are not a problem in Japan. Most
medical facilities are available in the large cities and
the services of English-speaking doctors and dentists
can be obtained at most international hotels. The water
is safe to drink and one need take no more precautions
over food than in Canada.

Arriving at Tokyo Airport (Narita)
Most overseas flights into the Tokyo area land at Narita
Airport, approximately 65 km (40 miles) from the centre
of Tokyo itself. Unless you are being met by someone,
you will need to find your way into the city by bus or
taxi. The simplest way is to take the limousine bus
from the airport to the central Tokyo City Air Terminal
(TCAT) or major hotels serviced by the limousine bus.
The ticket office is outside the customs inspection area
on the arrivai level and buses wait outside at Position
One. The fare is currently 2 700 (Y) and it takes between
70 and 120 minutes, depending on traffic. Your luggage
goes with you and on arrival you pick it up again on a
lower level at the terminal. From here you can take a
taxi to your hotel for about 2000-3000 (Y). The total
cost of getting from the airport to the hotel would be
about $50 (Cdn). Taking a taxi direct from Narita to
central Tokyo would cost about 17 000 (Y).
There are no direct flights from Canada to Osaka (but
United Airlines has direct flights to and from San Fran-
cisco). Passengers from Canada must change planes
at Narita for one of several flights to Osaka every day
(customs are then cleared in Osaka). Transportation
from Tokyo station (bullet train) or from Tokyo's Haneda
(domestic) airport to Osaka is both rapid and conven-
ient. Osaka's international airport (Itamil) is located
close to the city centre and bus service ($3.60) and
taxis ($40) take about 40 minutes. This airport has daily
flights to most major cities elsewhere in Asia so Cana-



diari visitors cari arrange itineraries requlring such
trvlwflhout havlng to route through Tokyo again.

It is a oustomary and important rituai ta exohange busi-
neass cards with new acquaRntances in Japan. It is aisaa parucuarly useful ritual to, the foreigner who la tikef yto have difficiulty in remembering more ttian a few Japa-nase nrles at a tme. Take a s'u>stantial quantity ofbuies cards wth you. They should be printed wlth a

Japnes trnsltio o one side and be 51/2 X 9 CMfo fiingito special name carci tolciers. As CAIL offers
ths evice a mo~dast cot it la best to have themntact tin Canada prior ta departure, althaugh Rt cari bearrane within 48 hours after your arrivai in Japan.

*Wset yQur card with thea Japanese side upwards, You
wilrcev ards in retLrn wyhich you cari keep for

refrene. o nt wite on. them or piutilate them asthisis sin o d1aaspect However, yau cari arrangethen infot of you duij'ng a meeting as a kind of

CurnyRgulaions
The apaese onearyunit s the yen (Y). Bank ofJapn ntesin irclatonare in denominations af 500,1000 5 00 ad 1 00 yen and occasionally 10OOiennots. oin ingenera use areth 1 5,10, 50,100 andj

On eavngJapn ye my ba rcnerted into the
origial crreny upti he mot re9arded on the

approxmat4& $300US) and its equivalent wlthout

forig echngebaksan hoqtls Ail paymentp,

Majr reit ars ar be ueed at thie larger restaurants

alog sufiien aout trvler's cheques ta



Ternis and Methocis of Payment
Imports trnto Japan can b. ettIorI by irrevocable lettersof credit, documents-.agaînst-paymnt, documents-against-acceptance, or normal trade ternis (up to ansyear). Wb.re capital equipment le lnvoived the importercould ask for extended terme. Exporters ehould inves-tigate the credlt standing of their customers beforetransacting business.

Price Quotations
Prices should be quoted C.L.F. in U.S. or Canadian
dollars but F.O.B. le sometimes acceptable.
Banking Services
Banks are open from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on weelc-days, and every other Saturciay from 8:00 arn. to12:00 noon.
In Japan, comm~ercial banks play an important role infinancing the growth of the econamy through directinvestment in inçAstry. Theo Bank of Tokyo for historicalreasons lias a special position in matters of forelgnexchange. To serve domestic needs, there are about15 large "clty" banlçs <each wlth 100 to 200 branchesthroughout Japan) andi 63 "local" banke (each wlthabout 60 branches).
The Japanese government's Export-Import Bankc le theprincipal institution for finatlcing Iong-term export cred-its, raw mateial imports and iwestm.nts in overseasenterprlses (inclutllng joint ventures wlth foreign firme).Repayment terme are in principal Up to f ive years forexpoit and import and up to 10 yeare for overseas
inveetment.
There are also several other banks with official etatuslncludlng the aa Develomn Bank, the AgrkvulturalFinance Corporation and the $mall Businees Finance
Corporation.
Six Canadian banke have branches in Tokçyo: Bank ofMoritreal, Bank of Nova Scotia, Canadlan Imperial Bankof Commerce, National Bank of Canada, Royal Bank ofCanada and the Torontto Dominion Bank.
Sevep Canadian investmet andj trust companies alsohave offices or ropresentativps in Tokyo: Richardson
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equipment, exhibition goods, etc. A carnet is valid
for one year from the date of issue, and cannot be
extended. All items covered by a carnet must be
returned to Canada by the expiry date. A security
deposit of 40 per cent of the total value of goods and
a fee is required for each carnet issued. For more
information contact:

Canadian Chamber of Commerce
Carnet Division
120 Adelaide Street
Suite 2109
Toronto, Ontario M5H 11
Tel: (416) 868-6415

You may also contact carnet divisions of the Canadian
Chamber of Commerce at:

1080 Beaver Hall Hill
Suite 1730
Montreal, Quebec H2Z 1T2
Tel: (514) 866-4334
55 Metcalfe Street
Suite 1160
Ottawa, Ontario K1P 6N4
Tel: (613) 238-4000
World Trade Centre, Suite 400
999 Canada Place
Vancouver, British Columbia V6C 3C1
Tel: (604) 641-1256

Trademarks and Patents
It is recommended that you consult specialist Japanese
legal firms in Canada or Japan to ensure that your com-
pany's product will be protected. Trademarks are gener-
ally valid for ten years and renewable for like periods.
Patents are generally valid for 15 years with a possible
five year extension.

Shipping and Steamship Services
For air cargo, both CAIL and JAL have several flights
each week between Vancouver and Tokyo. In addition,
Air Canada and Concord Freight System Ltd. offer
air/sea services from Japan worldwide.
Freight-forwarding agents will have suggestions on
shipping to Japan. While shipping from the West Coast



usuall save tim, anling cot increasp. Shipment

All major Caadan ports on east and west costs, as
well as on th~e Great Lakes, are serviced by numerous

Jap s and other foreign steamship linos. Detailed
ifrainon schedules and ports of discharge can be

obtinedO frorn the Departmet of Regional Industrial
Exaso DIE>, Service Industries Branch, Tel:

(613) 995-8107.
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V JAPANESE
BUSINESS AND
SOCIAL C US TOMS

It is reo zd that Japanis not an easy market to
enter and you need all the assistance you can get.
With the help of the Canadin Embassy in Tokyo andIthe Canadian ÇonsuI!te General in Osakae, you will be
able to avoid callng on business prospects without a
proper introduction. Japanese companies like to kno<w
aheaci of Urne who you are and what organlzations yQIJrepresent. You will not necesserily meet wlth top man-
agement at firet as middle management in Japan canrecommend and initlate hilgl-level decisions. Key deci-
sion makers come~ in et a later stage but may monitor
ail proeedinge.
Decisions may be slow in Japan but their implementa-
tion is f ast. You may decide to hire a Japanese repoe-
sentative to promote your com1pany's interest.. atter thepreliminary meetings. Another option is to send a com-
pany representative to work out the detailsa t a later
date.
Language is llleky to be the single largest problem you
wiIf encounter on your trip to Japan. You may expe-
rience dificutles locating someone who speaks fluent
English or Frenchi, Knowledge of other foreign Ian-
guages is also limited.
Be sure tc, have explicit instructions writtan in Japa-
nese before you enibark on aeny trip, either inside or
outslde the citles. o not expeci to get by with a fewwords of Jnapls if the going gets tough. Japanese 1;a difficult lagaeto use even in its elementary form.
Becue of Its conmp!exity anid the consequent risk ofbeing miacunderstpoo4 it ia reconmended that you donot speak Japanese in a business meeting unles. you
have a high degree of fluency. It is further suggested
that you avoid the use of slang or joies as a means of
maklng a point durlng a seriou<s business conversation.
Major Jaaeefirms withl International dealings will
invariably have Engl s-peaklflg staff. It is adieaaIe,
however, to hire your own interpreter. This ensures that
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your entire message is uniderstood and emphasizes
your serLousness. A good interpreter can aiso colmnsel
you on approaches or how a meeting might have gone.
Rememfber that when uslng. an interpreter, it is impor-
tant to brief hilm or lier on the vocabulary you may uJse.
Speak siowly and clearly, and do not ramble. Keep your

snecsshort biut complet. your thought.
Inrnumerabe services, such as tiiose of an interpreter,
typing, etc., can 1>. arranged through your hotel. The
Commercial Sectioni of the Embassy can also assist,
partkculaly where an interpreter requires specialized
vocauay Expect t0 pay about $304) to $600 per day
plus trvlexpenses (dependlng on the technlcal
specJiization of your taiks, and on the seniority and
experience of your interpreter).
First meetings wUl protuably begin wlth greetlngs anld
sorI9meI oveatk about your country. The purpose of
you ii at thstime will oniy be brought in at a later
instance. Time is taken to get to know each' other and
to judge your otharacter and background. You wiII prob-
ably ftlnd som~eone witt whom you ean strike up a more

pesnlreiationstip afterwards on aisess formai level.
This B1IouI< b. attempted and taken up with sincere
goodwill, as it may prove to be just as important as the
more ceremonial meeting.
Addres he Japanese by their sumnames, wlth "san"

addd o. I sa ommon practIce and applies to both
me n omfen (for example, "Stiimomura-san"). Bow
stfl rmthe waist in' greetlng the Japanese. Do flot
adeste Japanese by their first riames unless spa.

cifloUily asked to do so. If this serlous gesture feels
uncmfotabe, t is better that you extenci your hand
insea aferthe JIapanese have bowed.

Jaaee like tileir language, are traditionally evasive
ia oieway andi do ot prefer the. direct approach.

Ston ales ptches should not be given out nor
shold rovcatve uestions b. asked in such a direct

manner thtte equire unequ1vocal answers. They
coul eailybe rested. Smoothiness is ail important,

witotsrn opiin being expressed. Remember
tha th Jpanseword for «understood" is "hal" whlte

the apanse quivalafit of "yes" is "e!
As Jaaeeare wpt do buinss on both logical and

emotonalleves an are affected as much by the way



of doing business as by the content, it pays to be
patient and to remain flexible.
From time to, time, there may be quiet periods when
nebody speaks. This does not indicate indifference
and this silence should flot t>e broken by off the cuff
remarks or jekes among yourselves. Take your time and
adjust to the situation. Decistons in Japan are reached
by consensus and by precedent and once a decision is
made, this bond is binding. Therefore, you should be
well prepared in every way. H-ave ail your company facts
and figures ready. Be sure you have clearance for any
sampies you are brlnging. Be alert to, follow up on any
interest shown.
As matters progress, you will be sure to enjoy typicai
hospltaity and te be weIl iooked after by your Japanese
business assoclates. But do net expect to be invited
into a Japanese home as this is rarely done.
While the Japanese do not expect foreigners to under-
stand the finer peints cf their etiquette, they appreciate
it if you make an effort. For example, it le flot correct
te walk on the straw mattlng (tatami) in a Japanese res-
taurant or home in ahoes or slippers, so you should
remove thom when entering.
Most Japanese meals are composed cf a series cf
smaii dishes. Naturaiiy, it is polite te eat what is
offered but hests are understanding if their foreign
guests deoline a particular dish.
Japanese de net generaily believe in dlscussing busi-
ness over lunch or dinner. Business matters should net
be raised durlng a meal uniess the Japanese business-
men flrst encourage you te do se. Business breakfasts
are definitely out as many Japanese live some distance
from the business ore cf the city.

It la net always necessary that you reciprocate hospital-
ity at the time but it is important that you extend warn
than<a then and later wheni you meet or correspond. If
your Japanese contact visita Canada, you will then have
a chance te reoiprocate. One meaningfui way to say
thank yeu le wlth good quatlty Canadian souvenirs or
products taken with you te Japan. As you are allowed
to take three botties of liquor inte Japan, you could
include some top-quality Canadian whisky in your
luggage.



MAost Jaaee bsisness people are enthusiastic golf-
ers andi may offer to arrange a game (and the boan of
clb) o theioreign business contacts. A game of
golf is e~ xcellent way to cernent a personal f riend-
shlp in Japan. Green fees are higJh. Courses are out4 of
tPoJ' so allo plenty cf tlfpe for travel. There is no
sluch thng as a "quick" game of golf in Japan with a

tyiclgolf day beglnning frorn your hotel at 7:00 a.rn.
and endin u'gon yqur return in the late afternoon.

Canda b>usiness people~ coud alec entertalo vislting
Japanese wli a game of golf tiere in Canada.



VI. MARKETING
Merchandising and Distribution
Product distribution in Japan can lbe highly compi-
cated, as in the case of consumer goocis, or relativeiy

{simple, as in the case of Iidustriai products with a
iimited nuimber of endi users. In approaching this
system, the exporter must assess his own market by
determining:
e where and tin wfiat quantities his product or simiiar

products are being soid;
e the usual channeis of distribution;
* the wholesaiers with access to the largest share of

the retail sector; and
a the suitability of the produci to the Japanese taste.
Again, the Commercial Section of the Embassy can
help. Whichever approach is selecteçi, the exporter
should maintain close personal contact with his agent,
trading company or wholesaler through frequent visite
to Japan. The social aspects of marketing in Japan are
unique and require careful handling to avoid misunder-
standings that will reduce the impact of the exporter's
promotional activities.
In selecting an agent or distributor, close attention
should be pai to the ,>apanese distribution otiannel for
the prociuct lnvolvad. In many cases, it le acivantageous
to forego the wlder connection of one of the glant trad-
ing firme in favour of a urraller, specilized flrm which
ie often prepared tç> give miore personaized attention
and put greater effort into thie promotion of products
where the po~tential tujrnover le email, The Canadiîan
exporter of manufacture> products is sometimes
best advised to deal wlth this kind of company. The
Commercial Section of thie Canadian Embassy in Japan
wiii be pieased to assist you in iocating a suitabie
representative. The representative should aiso be able
to desojibe local market characteristics <whloh are tieip-
fui in designing packçagling) and iabelling requirements.
Aithough trading firrns account for abouit 70 per cent of
the country's import tra4e, tlieir expertise is concen-
trated in imports of raw~ mateials and commor>ities for
industrial clients. As exportera of manufaotured pro>-
ucts, the ieadlng firme play key rotes in the Japanese



economy. They gather and disseerinate vat amounts
of commercial intelligence; they act as intermediaries
within Japan's complex system of inclustrial financlng;
they are heavily invelved in domestic, foreign and third-
country trade; and they are lncreasingly active in the
planning and management of major overseas industrial
prejeots. These companies handle a large number of
different products, taking care of ail phases of import-
ing, incluclivg insurance, storage, transportation, com-
prehensive distribution and servicing. The top nine
maintain a network of overseas offices and CanaciIan
exporters can approach these firme through their
branches in ICanada. The Federation of Canadian
Manufacturers in Japan fsee below> can also be of
assistance.

Correspondence and Trade Uiterature
Wlille corresponding in English is acceptable, it some-
tintes results in delays or mieunderstandings. Corres-
ponâence Is net a vemy good substitute for frequent
visits. Tracle literature should be translated into Japa-
nese once business is to be done. This can usually be
done through, or wlth the co-eperation of, the Japanese
partner.

Advertising and Promotion
Advertising in Japari, to be effective, must be in Japa-
nese. Japans firmTs rnake extensive use of television,

prsradio, cnma, neon signs and posters te adver-
tiseconsmer oods, The cost of aclvertislng can be

prehibivl expenslve for a company enterlflg the mar-
ke.Bfr any commitments are made, it le beet to
disssihis subjct with the Commercial Section of
the CaainEmbassy whilch can provide detailed infor-
mTation on the use of various media.

Feeaion of Canadian Maruufacturers in
Japan (FMJ)
It taŽ important for Qanadian exporters to have a visible

and ngong res ninthe Japn market. How-
vr, becauepmot cQnmpanies çeqnnt afford ithe mini-

rnu $00 00peyartha i sts t operate asmali
offce n Tky, theia providas a cost-slhared office
fo estha10 per cntof wflat itwould normally



The basic concept of the FCMJ is that of a nonI-profit
organization, financialy sutpported by its menibers and~
servlng their marketing requirements in Japan on a
daily basis. The FCMJ offers Uts services on a project
basis at competitive rates.

Inclucld in the tasks performed by the FCMJ are:
" market research tailored to a company's industrial

neecis;
" evaluation, selection and monitoring of agents;
" potential patiner evatuation, license agreements, joint

venture and subsidlary start-up operations, assistlng
sales and contract negotiattons; and

" a fully bilingual service for Japarlese customer or
business associates who may cali at any time during
a worklng day.

These services are normally provided tc, companies who
already have an agent or distrib&utor in Japan but are
seeking an independent vlew of the market.
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VII. SERVICES AND
FACILITIES IN JAPAN

Consular Services
The Department of External Affairs provides general
assistance to Canadians abroad through its embassies
and consulates. The services are varied in scope cover-
ing such things as passport and notarial services, infor-
mation on visas and entry requirements, assistance in
cases of sickness, accident, loss of funds and prob-lems with local laws. Should you require assistance in
Japan contact the Consular Section, Tel: (03) 408-2101.

Transportation Facilities
Taxis - You wIl probably take taxis for most of your
trips around the cities. Taxis are plentiful and often
the most convenient way to get around. They can be
flagged or picked up at taxi stands. Phoning for a cab
is rare. Before setting out, be sure that your taxi driver
knows exactly where you want to go since both com-
munications and directions are difficult. If in doubt,
have someone write out directions and draw a map for
you to give to the driver, The information desks at most
hotels are only too pleased to do this for you. Remem-
ber not to tip the driver and that the rear side door is
remotely opened by the driver, so you do not have to
tug on it.

Buses - Aside from organized bus tours, it is better
to avoid public buses altogether since English is not
spoken by drivers or passengers and route signs are
written in Japanese only.

Cars - A business visitor, particularly in the cities, willfInd it more convenient to rely on trains. subways andtaxis than to drive - as directions are difficult andparking often nonexistent. Cars can be rented, however,and ail that is required is a valid International Driver's
Licence. Limousines may be hired at the leading hoteis,
but they are expensive.

Trains and Subways - Excelent train service Is avall-
able throughout Japan. Many business visitors are able
to reduce the high cost of train travel in Japan by pur-chasing a rail pass from their travel agents In Canada.
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Rail passes carinot b. purohased tin Japan so some
advarce planning la necessary. There are many fast
trains that service ail major points in the country. Be
sure to reserve seats well ahead of time. Reseryations
cari b. made through travel agents or the Japan Travel
Bureau. Vour hotel front desk will heip you. For the
adventuresome, the subway system la not too~ difficuit
to use ani English maps are available from your hotel.
The routes are colour coded to conform wlth the colour
of each line and station names are written in Engiish at
each stop.
Planes - For longer trips wlthin Japan, you may want
to take advaritage of the frequent, top-fllgtt air ser-
vices. Again, reserve ahead through a travel agent or
the Japan Travel Bureau. Domestic flights use Harieda
Airport in Tokyo located reiativeiy close to the clown-
town area and accessible by monorail, taxi or airport
bus.

Postai, Telegraph, Telephone and Telex
Facilities
Many firms tin Japan use post office box nunibers
because this la the best way of ensurlng delivery. Japa-
nese addresses in romanized letters shouid be typed
and not handwritten to avold deiay. Whenever possible
a letter shoulcl be addressed to a particular idilvidualiIn
the Japanes, company.
Once business relations have been establlahed with a
Japariese f Irm, telex and facsimile are efficient means
of communication. The faosimile has overtaken tihe
tlex in Japan as tihe most efficient means of internai
communication ami is expectari to do so internatlonally
in the near future. lncluding your facaimile number on
your business cards (meishi) is recommended.
Most major hotels provide telex and international tele-
graphic facîlities for business visitors.
The internai toiephone system ia automatic. Local calls
can be made from reci public bootha or telephones in
shops at 10 (Y) for a call of ttiree minutes. Long dis-
tance calls wlthiri Japan cari aiso be made f rom yeilow
public telephones. The minimum coat is 10 (Y) for a few
seconda, but one cari talk longer by depositing coins
eaoh time a signal sounds.



Restauan>tsa nd Ente rtainment
Al! J<oda of Western and Japanese entertalnment and
food lare available. Western-style clubs and food, popu-
Jar with the Japanese, tend to be expensive. A steak
dinner for two with a drinkc beforehand, but with no
wine or liquor, can cost $100 <Cdn> or more. Clubs can
bê Oven more expensive and many cater to men only.

Sightseeing
There are many Interastîpg places to visit in Tokyo and
its environs, and a number of convenlent one-day tours
ou>t of thie city. Ask [n your hotel for information about
trips to Nikko and Hakone. You will need more lime
to v5ist Kyoto and Nara. Special-interest and industrial
turs can also be conveniently arranged at your hotel.



Vii. SERVICES FOR
EXPOFTERS

Export Development Corporation
0f great importance to CanaclLpn business people is the
Export Deveiopment Corporation (EDC), a crown corpo-
ration that reports ta Parliament through the Minister of
State for International Tracte, Its purpose is to encour-
age, facilitate and develop Canadian excport tracte by
provlding export credit Ins<urance, guarantees, boans and
other financial services to enable axporters to meet
international cpinpetition.
For further information, please consuit the nearest
regiorial office of EDC.

Export Promotion Programs
The Department of Externai Affairs has consolidated
two of its international tracte promotion and export
activity prograrns. On' April 1, 1987, the Promotional
Projects Program was merged with the Program for
Expoit Marke~t Oevelopment (PEMD) qjnder the PEMD
name.
The objective of the revlsed PEMD is ta improve
Canacfa's international trade performance and at the
same time, stimulate the Canadian economy through
increaseci production andi employment. In keeping wlth
the government's industrial and International marketing
strategles, PEMO offers an opportunlty for Canadian
business ta undertake new, and often rtsky, export
activities that they could flot, or would not, normatly
undertake an their own.
Financil assistance la available ta eligibi e participants
and applicapts for export marketing activities which are
lrnitiated by government or lndustry.
Government-Inltiated export marketing activities involve
tracte missions outslde of Canada and forelgn missions
ta Canada where Canadian business participation le
substantial. Aiea inch*ded are tracte faire abroad in spe-
clfic industrial sectors or for specif lc types of producta.
Participants in governmentlinltiated tracte faire pay a
participation f ee.
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Aise of assistance is the Department of External Affairs
trade publication, Canadian Tracte Representativea
Abroad. This directory lists ail Canadian missions
abroad wlth foreign trade andi tourismn responsibili-
ties. The names of heads of missions have also been
included, together with those of off icers with imme-
diate responsibility in the commercial, economic and
tourism fields. Yeu should feel free te communicate
dlrectly with the commercial section of any mission.

International Bureaus
The international trade bureaus in the Department ef
External Affairs play an important role in the develop-
ment of Canada's trade relations and expert marketing
strategies. They should be contacted for information on
Canadian trade and econemic relations with other coun-
tries and areas and can provîde market and distribution
information; market access information such as tarlffs,
health regulations, import licensing, product standards,
etc.; as well as departmental and media publications.
For information en speclfic aspects ef exporting te
Japan, contact:

Japan Trade Deveiopment Division (PNJ>
Asia Paclfic North Bureau
Department of Externai Af faIrs
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada MiA 0G2
Tel: (613) 995-8985
Telex: 053-3745
Fax: Dex 4100 (613) 996-9288/9103

Dex 3500 (613) 996-9510
Rapicom 1500 (613> 996-6906

The Business Centre
The Business Centre at the Department of Regional
lndustrial Expansion <DRIE) will provide information
on gevernment of Canada programs affecting your
business.

Collect Caîl: (613) 995-5771
The Business Centre is located at:

Level 01 (Central area)
235 Queen Street
Ottawa, Ontario
MiA 0H5



IX JAANESE WQRDS
AND PHRASES

2 Ni
3 San
4 Shi

6 Roku
7 Shch
8 ac

11 Ju-ichJw

100 HmInasa



Goodbye
Do you speak English?
i do flot understand
Yes
Understood
No
Thank you
Stock~ exohange
Tourlst information office
Trade, Industry, Craft
Service included
To pay
Pub
Tip
Emergericy exit
Billicheck
Department store
Laundry
Yesterday
Today
Tomorrow
HeIp
What does it cost?
Wheme is the lavatory?
.Where le thie post office?

Where is there a doctor?

Customs
Alrport
Baggage
Information
Porter
Ticket
Fiight
Arrivai
Departure

Sayonara
Eigo ga wal<arimasua?
Wakarimasen
ee
hal
lie
Domo arigato
Shoken Torihiki Jo
Kanko Annai Sho
Boekl, $angyo, Kogel
Saablsu komi
Ilarau
Pabtu
Chippu
Hijo-guchi
Kanjo/Chekku
Depaato
Sentakuya
Kino
Kyo
Ashita
Tasukete kudasai
Ikura desuka?
Toire wa doko desuka?
Yub$i-kyoku wa doko
desuka?
Oisha-sawa d~oko
desuka?

Kuko
Tenlmotsu
Annai-sho
Pota
Kippu
Furaito
Tochakti
Shuppatsu



X. APPENDIX
Useful Addresses in Japan
The Canadian Embassy
7-3-38 Akasaka, Minato-ku
Tokyo 107, Japan
Cable: CANADIAN TOKYO
Tel: (011-81-3) 408-2101/8
Telex: (Destination code 72) 22218

(DOMCAN J22218)
Fax: (G3 System) 03-479-5320
Canadian Consulate General
28 Hachiman-Cho
Minami-ku, Osaka 542, Japan
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 150

Osaka, Minami 542-91
Tel: (011-81-6) 212-4910
Telex: Send through Embassy in Tokyo

(Destination code 72) 22218
(DOMCAN J22218) but indicate
for CONGEN OSAKA

Fax: (G3 Systern) 06-212-4914
Government of Alberta
Shin Aoyarna Building (West)
1-1, Minami Aoyama 1-chome
Minato-ku, Tokyo 107
Tel: 011-81-03-475-1171
Telex: 7228543
Fax: 011-81-03-470-3939
Government of British Columbia
3-F 8 Yoshida Building
27-26 Minami Aoyama 2-chomne
Minato-ku, Tokyo 107
Tel: 011-81-03-408-6171
Fax: 011-81-03-408-8340

Government of Ontario
World Trade Centre Building, Room 1219
4-1, Hamamnatsucho 2-chome
Minato-ku, Tokyo 105
Tel: 011-81-03-436-4355
Telex: 7227145 ONTTOK
Fax: 011-81-03-436-2735
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Délégation du Québec
Kojimachi Hiraoka Building, 5th Floor
1-3 Kojimachi Chiyoda-ku
Tokyo 102, Japan
Tel: 011-81-03-239-5137
Telex: J23842 (TOKEBEC)
Fax: 011-81-03-239-5140
Canadian Banks

Bank of Montreal
Bank of Nova Scotia
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce
National Bank of Canada
Royal Bank of Canada
Toronto Dominion Bank

Major Airlines in Tokyo

CAIL
Air Canada
Air France
Air India
Alitalia
British Airways
CAAC
Cathay Pacific
China Airlines
Garuda
Japan Airlines
KLM
Korean Airlines
Lufthansa
MAS
Northwest
Pan American
Philippine Airlines
Quantas
Singapore Airlines
Swiss Air
United Airlines
Major Airlines In Osaka
CAI L
Japan Airlines
United Airlines
Cathay Pacific

Tel: 03-211-8884
Tel: 03-213-2766
Tel: 03-595-1531
Tel: 03-292-6361
Tel: 03-595-1251
Tel: 03-214-4485

Tel: 03-281-7426
Tel: 03-586-3891
Tel: 03-475-1511
Tel: 03-214-1981
Tel: 03-580-2181
Tel: 03-214-4161
Tel: 03-234-5363
Tel: 03-504-1531
Tel: 03-436-1661
Tel: 03-593-1181
Tel: 03-747-1111
Tel: 03-216-0771
Tel: 03-211-3311
Tel: 03-580-2111
Tel: 03-503-5961
Tel: 03-433-8151
Tel: 03-240-8888
Tel: 03-593-2421
Tel: 03-212-1351
Tel: 03-213-3431
Tel: 03-212-1016
Tel: 03-213-4511

Tel: 06-346-5591
Tel: 06-201-1231
Tel: 06-271-5951
Tel: 06-245-6731



i ei: Us-J4!J-Um1
Tel: 03-504-1111
Tel: 03-344-0111
Tel: 03-265-1111
Tel: 03-582-0111
Tel: 03-211-5211
Tel: 03-497-0111
Tel: 03-432-1111

Tel: 06-244-1111
Tel: 06-941-1111
Tel: 06-941-2661
Tel: 06-773-1111
Tel: 06-448-1121
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Consul General
Consulate General of Japan
Toronto-Dominion Centre
Suite 1803
P.O. Box 10
Toronto, Ontario M5K lA1
Tel: (416) 363-7038
Consul General
Consulate General of Japan
730-215 Garry Street
Credit Union Central Plaza
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 3P3
Tel: (204) 943-5554
Consul General
Consulate of Japan
Suite 2480, ManuLife Place
10180-101st Street
Edmonton, Alberta TSJ 3S4
Tel: (403) 422-3752
JETRO Toronto Office
Suite 700, Brittanica House
151 Bloor Street West
Toronto, Ontario MSS 1T7
Tel: (416) 962-5050
JETRO Vancouver Office
Suite 660, World Trade Centre
999 Canada Place
Vancouver, British Columbia V6C 3E1
Tel: (604) 684-4174
JETRO Montreal Office
16 Fundy, Floor F
Place Bonaventure
P.O. Box 589
Montreal, Quebec H5A 1C5
Tel: (514) 861-4554

JETRO Edmonton Office
1626 Principal Plaza
10303 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5J 3N6
Tel: (403) 428-0866



i, Ontario L4V 1M5
3-0111

Gosho (Canada) Inc.
I Drive
i, Ontario L5T 1W8

V6C 1G6
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Regional Industrial Expansion Offices
If you have flot previously marketed abroad, contact any
regional trade offîcer of the Department of Regional
Industrial Expansion (DRIE) at the acidresses listed
below:

NewfoundlandlLabrador
Parsons Building
P.O. Box 8950
90 O'Leary Avenue
St. John's, Newfoundland
Al1B 3R9
Tel: (709) 772-4053
Telex: 016-4749
Nova Scotla
1496 Lower Water Street
P.O. Box 940, Station M
Halifax, Nova Sootia
B3J 2V9
Tel: <902) 426-2018
Telex: 019-22525
New Brunswick
P.0. Box 1210
Assumption Place
770 Main Street
Moncton, New Brunswick
E1C 8P9
Tel: <506> 857-6400
Telex: 014-2200
Prince Edward Island
P.O. Box 1115
Confederatlon Court MaIl
134 Kent Street

Suite 400
Charlottetown,

Prince Edward Island
CiA 7M8
Tel: (902) 566-7400
Telex: 014-44129

Quebec
Stock Exchange Tower
800 Victoria Square
l2th Floor
P.O. Box 247
Montreal, Quebec
H4Z 1 E8
Tel: (514) 283-8185

1-800-361-5367
Telex: 055-60768
Ontario
Dominion Public Building
1 Front Street West
Toronto, Ontario
MSJ 1A4
Tel: <416) 973-5000
Telex: 065-24378
Manitoba
Roomn 608, 330 Portage

Avenue
P.O. Box 981
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2V2
Tel: <204) 983-4090
Telex: 075-7624
Saskatchewan
105-2lst Street
6th Floor
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
S7K 0B3
Tel: <306) 975-4400
Telex: 074-2742



YIA 1L2
Tel: (403) 668-4655
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London District Office
Export Development

Corporation
451 Talbot Street, Suite 303
London, Ontario N6A 5C9
Tel: (519) 679-8523
Fax: (519) 679-4483
Manitoba/Saskatchewan

District Office
Export Deveiopment

Corporation
330 Portage Avenue,

Suite 707
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 0C4
Tel: <204> 943-3938
Fax: (204) 983-2187
Prairie andi Northemn

Region
Export Deveiopment

Corporation
Bow Valley Square 111,

Suite 2140
255-5th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3G6
Tel: (403) 294-0928
Fax: (403) 294-1133
British Columbia and

Yukon Reglon
Export Development

Corporation
Suite 1030, One Bentail

Centre
505 Burrard Street
Vancouver, British Columbia

V7X 1M5
Tel: (604> 688-8658
Fax: (604) 688-3710
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